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�ihlt '1Iolltge 
'1Ibtss �ag 
••bit11-,.V, J'l.,, 24, 1939 
10:00 �- JM.
GloU,911 J\ubttor{um 
"Unfinished Symphony" . ••.•..•....•••....•••.. , ....................... , •••••..••.. •... Shubert 
OHvet' College. Orchestra, Mrs. H. H. Price, Director 
Invocation •.. • .... . , . . . • • • • • . • • • • •.  .. • • • • , ....... . ,.,, ... , ...... ..... . , .••......• ,. ,-.•. , . ...•.. Prof. L. H ... Howe 
Intermezzo •••••••••..••••••••••..••.•.. U.L'Artesien·ne; Suite" •••••••••••••.••••••••••.••.••••• 8.izet. 
Orchestra .•••• •  •••••.••••••..• , •. , , , , • Jesus 1,· AH I .Need .•••... , , . • ... , . , , . , .. , .. , . ...... Pace 
Hymn ••. .. '. ........................... ... Holineu .Unto The Lord ............................ Congregation 
Scripture:' Reeding .,,.. . . . .  . . . . . ..  . . . .. . .  ..  . . . . . .... . ... ....•.•... . ... : ...... • .... .. ...... _ ..•.. J.-� �.: Eve1 ·Baker 
Solo ........ : .....................••.•.....•. Sweeter Than All ................. ........... Milton Johnson 
Solutetory ..  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . .. . . . . . . • ... .. Cless Appreciation •.... ;.... . • . .  . . ..... "'.. . . . . . Levell Crain 
Address ..•.•.•.• , ..•. , ..•.••..•.. ,, .. . ..• ,Mrs,dons.i.s· Syri·a,- •..•••.•.•••. ,.,., .•..••• , ••. Ruth Halebien 
Sol·o, .• ,. · , ..••.• , .. ......•••..• ,, .• ,The· Un�iJ-ed·Christ .................... ........ Welter G.reek 
Addre,s •,,. • • • • • • • • •, • • • • • • • • • • • • • •, Notd, But Cl;rist (Port- 1) .... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••.•.Carl Wooten 
Addr-e'ss •;, • • • • • • ·. • • • • • • • • • • · · • · · · ••;Not I, But Christ .(Patt H)· · · · .. · • .. · • · .. · • • .... ··•·•Tracy McCord 
Valedictory •••••••.••. , - ••••••• • , •• See�ng the Sprinkled Blood ••• , ••• , •• , , •••.•••. � lono Copelond 
·P-reiie�tetiori of1 Flag ... : . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . SetnueJ J. Roberts 
Benedictio•n .. .-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............... ....... .............. Prof. S. ·A. Smith 
Olbtsui �nfuer: Sweet Pea 
Cl!la.- G!olo1·e: Crimson end Silver 












Emma J_,ou ShuJtz E. L. Latham
Palma Guzzo Curtis Coolidge 




Cl!bnt9 of �in.etc.en �unb:r.eb 'mlyirtg-nin.e 
C1!btH �ng Jrogrnmnu 
®Im.et �gly �tlyool 
G!oU.t.9e �ubfforium 
'a:ut.?ta; �ndm.9 
�av %3, 1939 
10:30 o' cloth 
Qifa99 QI.olore: aibtH lJfofuir: 
Tea-rose and Blue Tea Rose 
�in: Life is what you make it. 
ailnH �oU: 
Grace McCullough; A. M .•••••••. , • , Sponser 
Herman Price, .•..••..••.•••.•••• President 
Miriam Willinghem., ..• , . , •. , Vice-President 














-           Mrs.  I-I.\lI.  Price
Invocation ........,....... ` ...............   Prof.  Stickler
Salutatoly  Acldress  ......................   R`ichard  Bushey
Mazurka ..........................,.......  E.   Mlynarski
Herman Price,  Violinist
My  Calvary ...................  ` . . ` ........
Ruth  Browning` Reader
I  Love  Life ...................... ' ........ ;\; ;   Mane-Zucca
Josephine  Wisei,  Soprano
Last  \X/ill  and  Testament  ........... ; .....  Morris  Chalfant
Vocal  Trio-At  Evening  Time ...... ` .............. Wilson
Misses  Purintoli,  Gaddis, Scherrer
Valedictory  Address .,..................   Miriem  Willingham
Benediction ...............................  Prof.  Howe
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Do:rothy Lewis 
Miriam Gregg 
Lois Carpenter 
Wilma Gibson 
Betty Conrad 
Lois McCoy 
Evaleen Gibson 
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George Snyder 
